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An "Ed" Is Either An Abbreviation Of
Education Or Else It Means An

Animal That Teaches "Tricks"
CO-EDS' PAN-HELLENIC
PLANS ANNUAL DANCETwo letters! But what vast and sun- "F '' Divided, with a period

dry meanings those two letters have. after cactin means tailure! Maybe a
They can mean many things- both im- reexam in your "E" subject and if
portant and uinimportaii. Stnding luck is with you a chanice to stay in
alone we can not tell just what mes- school with your friends and "loved
sage they have for us! Les.' Maybe, separation and exclu-

'Ed.' Togther they stand to iw, lioni from your dear school mates and
with a period alter them, and we are their'"collegiate' activities.
sure that they' stand for "Education,'. 'Ed." TIogether again, and in the
the higher, granider leariing and kitowl seise that "co-eds'' generally take it,
edge that we arc wearing our fiigers the ''brotherr" members ot the student
to the hone for aiiid Our poor brains out body. The "handsome' males that
for! adorn the campus and corridors and

occasiotally honor their sister students

STUJDES DECLARE by condescending to walk to their
classes wihthem.J In the latter sense of the analogy it

HO I P IL can have either an important and in-
spiratioial message tor us, or an un-AlS PROF JO K(ES important and painiful one. T'hough the
pains are n0.f as heart-rending and
grievous as the 'Ed's' think they must

"April 1F'ool \alkout ollo ws be, judgitig rrm the source and course.

Joke. Miss HutchinsoI1 "Ed." C heit again it can be a boy's
name. Maybe a very sweet boy's

Unappreciative name, oie whom you "thrill' over, or
maybe otie whom You want to 'thrill'

Southwestern students who Idrday over you. Well, anyhow, that's just
took an "April fool" holiday b y ailking ianohlier ieanin g that it may have for
off the campus were paving or theirasome sisters here.
funt Saturday. '. "Ed,' standing for our brother stu-

E-very student wsho ''strucki'' atuto- dents, can have a kind of "2-in-'
maticalls is lowered II puints in his meaning, for is it not true that "Ed's'
term grade. it was announced lyx lDr. are a minor requirement in a "co-eds"
Charles I. )iehl, president. Ihis means college course. Why certainly! She
that students shi Ftiday r.tted an '\ must meet them, know them, judge
now' are given a "B.. "them, and then become 'educated' so

D.' Diehl also ruled thaitxvcry stu- that she can proudly say she has a

dent who helpedtntfluence pupils at 'acheor"' degree. Antd are not 'Eds"

other schools to declare a hlid most the cause of more "co-eds' having
'bachelor" degrees thai "Master" de-make personal anends. i the Iorm of

apologies and remunera tiontor dam- grees? We co ,-eds answer 'yes.'

age. Iis statement did nIoit men tio in i-
other holiday for the entire studet

lily to visit the itther istitutioins.nd Studes Trick Prof
intimate tht the student', s probabl By Seeing Through
will havs e to make their own arrange-

wents xith their instructors. he stu- April Fool Fable
dents, how ever, wanted to declare an
other holiday Motday for the purpose Speaking of wild tales, Dr. W. 0.
ofi the apology visits. Sw:i takes the April Fool cake. He

T he bulletin follows: enttrtaiited his freshman chemistry

"Mitiutes it the meeting of the cclass last week with a story which

ulty (if Southwestern held April 2. t27: mfade the room resound with encores

TIhe registrar will demote the grades of and the voices of many students cried:
each subject of classes which were shed- 'el it again.' Those in the class
utedi to meet April 1 by title grade 'let-who are lucky enough to be sopho-

ter" for each student except itt cases of mores said it reminded them of Dr. C.
students who wre pL. T owtnseid's favorite quotation from

Macbeth, although they said the con-
and who are officially excused. jectures of this tale would fain have

"The students responsible for visiting
and disturbing other schools are request-the
ed to present themselves to those mkntttus seas incarnadine
sch~ols and make amends. mking the green so red."

The story runis thus-At a fire in the"CHIARLE-S E. DILIL." chemical labratory of John Hopkins
l'he amends includes apologies at about fifteen years ago, a large bottle

Memphis University School, lech high of Congo red was washed down the
school, Central high school, C. B. C., sewer, and eventually made its way in-
and Miss Hlutchinson's school, and dam- to Chesapeake Bay. And as a demon-
ages for a broken window and trampled stiation of the strength of this crim-
flower beds at the latter. son substance, the story teller tried to

"Sure, we'll apologize and pay," re- put it over the students that as a con-
marked several of the student leaders, sequence the Chesapeake Bay for miles
'but we want the faculty to apologize to and miles was a brilliant red. But

us for leaving the school, too." even freshmen could not take that in
[he students say only two or three and they proved their i. Q. to be about

instructors remained to meet their equal to that displayed on a certain
classes after chapel F'riday, the others Friday.
leaving to play golf or seek tther di-_
verstu. O A AY C A RT'he studeit cou ncil is negitiating g lAY ILA tN
with the faculty in an attempt to ad-
just the 10-point penalty' to punish- I RIT1ItX lA T
ment "more reasonable."

The entire studeit body appeared in
chapel Saturday morning, happy and Presides This Week At An-
radiant until the bulletin was posted.
Ralph E. McCaskell, president of the nual Gathering
student body, read a letter from Dean
E. D. McDougall, which contained Miss Miss Rosa May Clark, Southwestern
Hutchinson's complaint. '[he letter de- sophomore co-ed, is maid of honor of
lared the downtown parade was orderly, the Confederate Re-union now in ses-

and said he was glad the sttdent spirit sion at Tampa, Fla.
was so good. Miss Clark left Memphis Sunday

Police informed Dean McDougall that night for Tampa. There is a possibility
the parade was very orderly, and the that she will go to Cuba 'before re-

dean declared he wished he had seen it. turning to the campus.

He attributed the parade's orderliness to The honor that has been bestowed

the fact that the girls participated. H-le upon Miss Clark Is a signal pointer of

spoke briefly on hazing, a practice that the widespread popularity and win-

isn't countenanced at Southwestern. someness of Southwestern girls.

"I will ship any student found guilty
of hazing," he declared, "without the Dr. Diehi Preaches
batting of an ey'e.DP

When the parade reached Memphis Sun First
University school, all except about 2day r Church
itudents jumped out of the windows and President Charles E. Dieh, of South-
loined the "strikers." Prof lHl4G. Ford,J western will preach next Sunday morn-
principall, announced Saturday that tu- ing at First Presbyterian church.
Jents who remained in school will bel Dr. W. . Shewmkr, of South-
iranted a holiday next week, while those western, supplied In the FIrst church
wh "waled out" mtst stay in classes, pulpit last Sunday mornIng.
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I SOUTHWESTERN BOYS TOO FOND OF THEMSELVES
"The Lord made him, therefore let

him pass for a man."

Man is a strange creature-haughty
and wise, coquettish and snubby, dumb
and contrary. His faults are his whims,
and his whims are his life, therefore his
life is faulty. Then if man is faulty it
is up to the girls to perfect him.

What to do? How to do it? With
what tools can woman mould man Into
a sensible and sensitive creature fit for
the girls to tolerate. Deep cogitations
and musings avail no exigencies. WhIle
steaming this variety of bovine lIfe
let the women analyze him and prune
him of his foibles.

A careful and comprehensive sur-
vey of respectable Southwestern co-
eds brings forth the forthcoming re-
marks that will follow:

Man is a tough article. He is sin-
ewy and beawey, tawdry and tawny.

He is officious and foolish, sublime and
irresponsible.

But Virginia Hogg says that "the
typical Southwestern ed is either ex-
tremely shy or is crude."

Freshette Elizabeth Norton has her
own ideas of a model man-not a wax
man, but a pulsating entity. "He
should have personality without con-
ceit. He should be a good sport. With
these qualities he need not be good
looking."

"Fine looking, erect, athletically in-
clined, amiable and agreeable," is the
modest standard held by Elizabeth Wil-
liams.

The wind may shine and the sun
may blow, and Icy blasts may melt the
boiling snow, but Catherine Under-
wood wIll stick by Southwestern eds
through all this. She 'says: "South-
western eds are quite satisfactory. With

their superior qualities, words of praise
or disparagement are useless."

Jennie Taylor says the eds are right
-sometimes." She does not specify
what times, and if the light should be
iff to qualify.

Miriam Mueher says: "Southwestern
should be proud of her eds. As a
whole they are excellent all-round
boys." Miss Mueher evidently knows
that as a whole and individually South-
western has "all round" boys. They
can't encircle some of the girls, though.

Gertrude Hand slaps the boys a buf-
fet by saying that "someone said that
'as a rule a man's a fool'-but he is
not always.' Miss Hand is right. Any
male specimen that does not recognize
his possibilities is a loon,

A weak-voiced little girl chirps In
with the last opinion that the typical
Southwestern ed satisfIes only hIm-
self.

CONSTITUTION
OF TENNESSEE IS
HOARY WITH AGE
Junior League Members Say

l-Fresent Document Is Anti-
quated and Ineffectual

Cinstitution of the state of 'Tennes-
see was literally picked to shreds by
nembers of the Juinior League of the
Women Vooters Legaue at their meeting
ionuay atterinon in chapel.

Everything seems to be wrong with
the atitiquated cotstitution iowin
presenit usage. TIhe present coiistitu-
tioi was passed in 1873, and most
other states have had either two or
three iew constitutions siice the Ten-
nessee document went iito effect.

rhe jury system, salary of judiciary
officers, lack if specificiess in laws,
-being too broad to take care of new
cotditions having arisen since the doc-
umeit was drafted and adopted, impos-
sibility to raise money for public build-
ings unider preseit rules, discouraging
effect it has on new itdustries, were
but several serious objections to the
present "Tennessee legal fouidation.

STUDES PREPARE
FOR ELECTIONS
Nominations for Booster Pres-

ident on April 25

Nomittations for officers of the stu-
dent body for the coming year will be
heard oii April 25.

Nominations are to come from the
tloor, each iomitating speech is not to
exceed three minutes. To be eligible,
the presideit atd vice-presidet must
be members of the present junior class,
and are usually boys. 'he secretary
and treasurer is a co-ed by tradition,
aid must also come troiI the juilor
class.

On May 2, a primary will be held
and the voting shall take place at the
west entrance to Palmer Hall. Balloting
shall begit at 9 a.m. atd close at t

p.m. The voting is to be held as di-
rected by the student council. The
fital election of the ones who came two
highest in the primary will be held
May 3.

ETHIC QUESTION
IS CLUB'S TOPIC
Sociologists Hear Why Docs

Don't Advertise

Doctors do tot advertise, patent their
medicines, or push themselves on the
public. Dentists grind teeth but don't
grind the public's nerves by propa-
ganda and advertising. Lawyers talk
about themselves and their business in
the court room aid in legal offices but
do not let the public know it. This
is what is ktown as "professiotal
ethics.'

Sociology club members discussed
this topic at their last meeting. Min-
nie Lundy spoke of the doctors' view-
point, Moore Moore of the dentist and
Robert Scott of the lawyers.

Geo. Kyser is a great baby specialist.

4SeOX-, Ni C

$1,000 WORTH OF
SAMPLES SENT TO
CHEMISTRY PROF
Dr. Swan Receives Enough

Cyanide to Kill Every
Persqn in Memphis

Dr. W. 0. Swai, Southwesterii chem-
istry iistructor, has received more than
St1000 worth of samples, including
chemicals, laboratory fixures, dyia-
itite anId glass jars.

Dr. Swanm states that the supply of
saiiples now ont haid will be just a
consequence to the amount whei the
expected stock is received.

lit a recent shipment from the
Fritzsche Brothers, of New York, there
were t00 bottles with a value of from
$1 to $5 each. The lot includes es-
sential oils, pertumes, flavors.

Ettough cyatnide has beeni shipped to
the chemistry department to kill every
person, dog and breathing animal ini
Memphis and vicinity. There are also
shipnts of carboits, dynamite,
wreiches, rubber fixtures.

TENNIS PLAYERS
OUT FOR PLACES
i lt)tl Elimination Matches to

Pick Net T eam

.n elimination series tii determine
Southwestern's tennis representatives in
the dual meet with Christian Brothers'
college Wednesday, will be finished
Tuesday.

Five players--Johnny [ippitt, Palmer
Farnsworth, Herman Bevis, iom Apple-
ton and Dumpy Beall-are leading can-
didates for places on the team. T he lat-
ter two are letter men held over from
last season. Lippitt is a former Central
High star. 'arnsworth is a graduate of
Memphis 'niversity school's tennis
courts and Bevis formerly played with
South Side High's net team.

Elkins Crawford and Jimmy Durham
will represent C. B. C.

'Ihe C. B. C-Southwestern dual meet's
program calls for singles matches Wed-
nesday and doubles matches 'Thursday.

Room Reservations
Will Close On May 1
Boarding students will be required to

sign for a room by May I for next Sep-
tember if they want the room reserved.
announces Jimmy Smith, assistant regis-
trar.

A deposit of $10 is necessary to re-
serve a room. This amount will be re-
turned to those who deposit now, but
find that they will not be back next fail.
'[he money will not he returned after
August I.

Ed and Two Co-Eds
Go to Police Court

As Sid April Fools
is this Mr. Marks "
'"tes,.I ai here."
"Mr. Marks. this is (Chief Horney o1

the police department."
"les, chief, what's on your mind?"
"Well, Mr. Marks, are you the father

of Louis larks?'
"'les, chie', he's my bty.-
"Well, Mr. Marks, Iouis Marks. in

ciimpany' with two girls and two men.
w'enCt to Miss II utchiilstiis schooil I' ri-
day morning and did considerable runt-
pus about the school, and. I hase been
informed, craw led in one ol the windoiws
and touched oil aI ire-cracker."

"[Did he do that, chief. 'Why Iiuis
is geitle atd little! ls old dad doesn't
beliesve thait the lad wo uld do such a
thing'-that's all right, Chief, I didn't
call you a liar when I said that I didn't
believe it. s. ,Chiel, I wsill hase Iouis
come to court thisaftternon at 2 o'loick
and bring wsith hint the other iccu-

pantts of the car.
.\nd so Iiouis Marks, ts gleaned from

the abosve cinversation If the two elder-
il' persons, in cimpan' 5wtit Elise Por-
ter, i'lizabeth Ilart, Sid Davis went to
city' court to await tie cilling of the
case.

In fact, they sat laboriously' through-
out the session of the court, and they
remained sated unheeded by the clerk,
who sitoritgly anid soniorousl'y called
the cases for trial.

Sidl Davis hasn't had the heart to tell
Louis and the girls how he (Sid) imper-
sonated Chie Burney user the telephone.
and how Mr. Marks, Sr., did not fathom
the April Fool joke. Well, Sid played
a good one on Louis, and Elizabeth
thought that she would hase to languish
behind bars because she was with Liiuis
when he was with Miss I lutchinson's
girls.

PAL ACTORS IN
ROLE SWITCHUP
Miss Arthur Unable To Spare

Rehearsal [ime

'Rollo's Wild Oat,' Pal spring feat-
ure productitin, is progressing rapidly
with each vigorous rehearsal now be-
ing held several times a week under
the directorship of Prof. Sam Monk.

The play will be presented in Hardie
chapel on April 21, 22, at 8 p.m.

Miss Gertrude Arthur, who had the
leading role iin the production, felt that
she should resign from her place on
the cast because of the great amount
of time rehearsals took from her stud-
ies.

Miss Ellen 'homas will supply in
Miss Arthur's place.

Jimmy Smith has burst forth with a
courtship with several co-eds.

I

PLAN TO FOLLOW
REVERSE ORDER
OF BOYS' "PAN"
Girls \\)tld In ite Boys,

Break 'Ihem, L.eatve Them
"Stuck" and Date 'hem

Memb ers of the Girls' Pat-llelleitic
Cotunicil oi Siiothw'estenii hase atigles in
the tire tor ait atttual Girls'''Pan

d amtce.

tircek letter girls in the camilpus are
Ioplng that arranigettints cain be made
,,imi fr the tirst 't these anittual

.lances it- be givetn bet. re this semester

is ctende.

Shtuldt the etideavoir iterialize. the

usual order ini which the Bits ' Pai-Hel-

Ic tic datnces are rutn swill be reversed
anid girls wsiuld itivite the boy's atid
wio'uld break them. This w ulid give
the Ioixys a taste ii what it neaitssiti
be "stuck" and wo-~uld make~k themr mire

cinisuderate ot girls w hen they are

'stuck '' The i-eds wo uld introtduce

girls to the b'ty s ini preferetice to the
bogs to the girls. ITe ointly iinection
ini w hicht the Bos' aiad Girls' Pain-

lellentic Counicils wotuld agree would
Le it uniiritity it dress, boys will

wear panits, shirts and ties, aId girls
will siear dresses, stiickkinis anid

shors, and o ~ther things unseen.l.

S, uthw'ester'i staculty is absolutely'

adlamtattswheti it citmes to o btainting
the use if the g ii in which to stage

a dlance. But itteimibers of the Girls'
lan-llelleti Counicil thinik they hase

a chaiice to preseit the natter to the
faciultyv in suct a light that they will
le Itumani anid waive the rule ot the
ight if the dance.

P. S. The girls sotuld also make
t>ut the boys' list of n o-breaks atd spe-

cials. The girls wiuld "stag" and scud
abiut in the middle of the floor-but
not smtoke as do the boys, although
some of the bo's would have smoking
feet when the girls refuse to break
them.

Lackadaisical! Wes
Excites Dulin When
Women Stop for Art
'Tite-T'ilight Saturday

Place-Spacious campus and lofty
buildinigs itf Sotuthwestern

Wes was strollinig tot the campus
with his hands in his pockets and am
expression of latguor ott his face.
Life is such a bore. Don't you know?'
A car full of y'tuntg girls pulled up tot
the curb, aid the tccupants looked
aroiutd with aI al itf bewilderment.
Wes' languior was shted in a moment,
and a charmiii smile spread over his
lace. He advanced to the car, and,
after makinig a Sir Walter Raleigh bow,
he asked if he ctuld be tif aIy assis-
tance.

"'Could you find Dulin for us?" a
fair young bloid asked with a charm-
lug smile. Blonds usually have a weak-
tess for Wes.

"I'i be glad to," Wes replied, but
a rather hurt expression came iito his
eyes. Why was Dulin so popular?
However, he started on his mission. He
found "King" Arthur parked oi the
dinitig hall steps and he enlightened
said "King" as to his quest.

"Dulin, a car full of girls are wait-
ig for you down by Prof. Atkinson's,'
said Wes rather churlishly. Dulin
started from a reverie in which a fresh-
ette of the brunette specie figured,
and conceived the idea that it was she
that was awaiting him.

He jumped up and started off at a
run. Passing Alex, who was deep in
thought of future fame, roused him-
self to ask: "What's the big hurry
Art?"

"Haven't time to answer," said
Arthur, and he continued his mad dash.
At last, out of breath, he arrived at
the car to find that-well, aIr castles
do burst-they were only' "cousns."
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THE SOU' WESTER

TALKING
On Whims of Life By

BECKHAM
TIlE Dean o Southwestern has found

many instances tu be ashamed of
and embarrassed by some Southwestern
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Editor-in-Chief
students. , Ihey would seem to giv e the Assistaiit Editor
impression that they had inlct been
brougtt up in the right way, for cer-
tantly their manners are iot all that
they should be. It iay be called a lack
of courtesy, but on several occasions the
rudeness of some students has caused
the speaker ti actually cease talkiitg un-
til order has been restored among the
students. TIhose sitting in the back o
the chapel are accused of being tte most
disorderly in the student body'

An article appeared in a recent issue
of Souw'ester stating that those sitting
in the tear o the chapel were unable
to hear the atnounceitents. But i
those sitting it the back would be a lit-
tle more polite they would have no
trouble in kiowing what is being said.
I he Southwesteri students would feel
deeply mortitied it they were aslked to
leave their text books and Sou'wester
and other such articles outside, yet ii
college students hase no better manners
than to read aid talk while they are be-
ing addressed during the few minutes
the chapel exercises are going on, such
means should be takten.

WIlEN all this talk that is passed

alcng about school spirit reaches
the ears of the Sophomore girls they
should certainly try to hide. Ior five
xeels ttese girls hasve been postpoiting
their program to be given in chapel, the
sane one that they agreed to present.
All the classes williigly agreed to take
turns and a program was to be given
every Saturday' mornitg. Ihe freshmen
and sophomore boys gave very enter-
taining numbers, bot that is as tar as
the spirit xent. II the girls who were
in charge of this program oull hav e
been kind enough to report to the presi-
dent of the student governnment aid tell
him they xxere either unable or not will-
ing to prepare avtiing, the xweeklyl pro-
grains ciulcd hasve gone oil atd could
have been enjoyed by the rest f the
stuitt boc. Itere is only- about one
more moith of activity until exams aid,
if the Junior class is xilling, we hipe
to have these prograns oii Saturdays
conitinud.

B I C \l-SE oi the greait deiind fot
co-education, girls ee aidiitted toW

Southtwestern iii ( lctober, 1)10. Siitc
that time they hasve become niore and
more prominent. At first the' were re-I
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Co-Eds Are Coming To the Fore
Southwestern co-eds are disprov ing the tact that they are the "weaker sex." In

reality they are the "strongei sex." Indeed the co-eds have been admitted into
Souttwestern xvry sloxxly aid in small numbers, for the jealous men feared that
the co-eds xould surpass them in attainmeiits. his has been the case in spite of
the small number ot wotmeii students, and the couitless difficulties that have
been placed in their xxay Nevertheless, they have of their own initiative and
effort oxvercone these obstacles that xould hase to doubt stumped the eds under
the same circumstances, until at the present time the co-eds are taking an ative
and essential part in all phases of college life and activity.

In order to understid this situatioi peruse the following and cannoodle their
import. Elsewhere in these columns is recounted the story of the battle and
triumph of the Girls' basketball team for the past two years. In other athletic
fields the girls hasve shown their ability as xell as iiterest through the tennis
tournaments each fall and spriig. At least 10 girls hase signed up it the golf
associations spring touriaments to vie with the eds and profs for the title. Also
the girls hase hoxwii their spirit aid witlingness to iake money for their
sorority houses by plaing a baseball game between Kappa Delta aid Chi
O eniega chapters each spriig.

But let us consider otter fields of activity. 'he Chi [Delta Literary Society,
whIich is the oldest womai's organization in Southwestern, has doite much to stimu-
late interest along literary' lines and ti promote culture, In this same field is
the Chi Delta Phi National L iterary Sorority', which encourages and fosters the de-
velipment of those witt literary ability. Also, the girls haxe fouid ample space
for the publication o their stories aitd poems in the Journal. 'Chose co-eds tal-
ented along artistic lines hase added materially to the Catalink by their con-
tributions.

Ihei in the dramatic field the girls haxe made great strides. A large number
have qualified for the Pal Dramatic Club, xhereas quite a number have played
roles skillully in the shool plays and become members of Iheta Alpha Phi Dra-
maitic ILrateriity.

In lorensic circles co-eds hasve not had muct opportunity here, nevertheless,
in the debates xith the Southwestern boys they' have aways emerged victorious.

I he nexly firmed Boys Glee Club was not preceded much by the formation
of the Girls' Glee Club, which will be directed by Walter Jenkins.

I hu in all these lines: athletic, literary', dramatic and forensic, women stu-
garced as a necessary nuiaiiice. I-cla dents o Southxesteri have xon a proinent and deserved place, but why haive
they arc looked upoin as ,n absolutes- not siint steps been maci in the religious field lot women here? T he boys func-
sential to the school.

We realize of Ciurse tiitin the iiitd
of the older, inre esperic'necl gentle-
men we are iinot conisiderecd entireIv in-
dispeinsable; hut we are cimpensated b'
the fict that weImtaike tte liv es oif the
young gentlerneii oil the iistitutioi ilin i c
interesting. At least we afford thcmi
tipics of coitversation, to say iiothiitg ii
the amusement we cause them on the'
campus. We reili'e, oif course, that oui
preseice in class causes the gentlemen
a great deal of embarrassmeitt because
of our greater display of kntiwlecge, but
it isn't our fault that Goid gave us su-
perior itelligence.

We are alst aware of the fact that
some of our more youthful Professors
object rather sericusly to our presence
oi the campus. Ihis may he explained
by the fact that they find it rather hard
to resist our charns. l]'his objection, of
course, could be overcome by asking the
board of directors to bar professors
under 25 years of age.

Southwestern probably coild go on
existing if there were no girls, bet it is
unlikely, At least it vould be a dull,
uninteresting place,

FAMOUS SAYINGS
"Well, we'll stop there for todty."-

Dr. l'ownsend.
"Now get that down pat."-Dr. Strick-

ler.
"You never can take anythinig for

granted."-Dr. Shewmaker.
"What not or the like."-Dr. Swan,
"Now let me see."-Dr. Sommerville.
"It was 'sort a' this way'."-Prof.

Davis.
"That's the story."-Dr. Kaufman.
"Please don't call me professor."-Dr.

Rhodes.
"I haven't got time, wonan."-Prof.

Atkinson.
"I was really very lenient in grading

these'-Prof. Haden.
"Now if you were a farmer and I

owed you ten dollars"-Dr. Cooper.
"Perfect marriage of style and sub-

ject matter."-Prof. Monk.

Morgan Preaches
Rev. E. L. Morgan will preach Sun-

day at Longview Heights Methodist
Church on the subject, "The Hour of
Triumph," and at 7:30 P. M. at Steph-
enson's Chapel on the subiect, "Receiv-
ing the King."

tiioin iin this feld through the Y. M. C A. Why should the eds excel the co-eds
ini tli on, line, for which there is really' i strong need for her? 1There is a great
neei here lor the spirit of unity' and co-operation amog the women students as

xx wt,,l'. Ihus through an organizatioln such as the Y. W. C. A. the spirit of
vcsill 51otA be fcstered thro ugh training and instruction along worth-while

iii.s. Si w Itsnilt organize a Y. W. C. A. in Southwestern? Whiat doi y'u sy,

girls?

All Co-Eds Are Not Pampered Pets
Girl- xxwho go tii college are not just painted. pettish, pampered pieces of proto-

p'lasm. \suredly no one would hav'e the audacity to refer to girls who worke
their wvays thriiigBh ciillege in such terms.

Indeedl. how could a girl who not only profoundly desires a college education
but is even willing to work for it, be nothing more than a painted baby doll.
We admire tte boys wht work their way through college. [low much more should
we respect a girl whi is so willing to write checks on her father's bank account
all her lie. but has enough spunk, tne might say, to be independent.

I(houglt the female sex may be called the weaker sex, no one could convince
us that the girls whoi work for an education are not far superior to wishy-washy
coxcombs whoxe big ideas tre to spend the "old man's" money anI make a hit
with the girls.

Of course there are plenty of girls who are practically nothing hut rouged,
lip-stickel cdill babies on dress parade, hut the girl who is working has neither
time, money nor desire to beltng te the aforementio ned specie. She is not pam-
perecltind petted, but admired and respected. She has a goal and ideals; she is
willing to w ork and pay the price, and she'll win!

We would like to know what "Sex
Appeal Sallie" Dr. T'ownsend saw doing
the "Memphis Twist."

* * *

Dago: "TIhere's a lot of electricity in
my hair."

Vern: "No wonder, its connected up
with a dry cell."

* * s

"I beg your pardon," said the sheik.
"I have the right desert but the wrong
tent."

* *

Janet: "Do you think the' English
prof. is old?"

Pete: "I know he is. le told me he
once taught Chaucer."

* * *

"Say, niggah, did you all join one of
dem dere frat clubs?"

"No sah, black boy, I done got white-
balled."

Sadie said that after a stiff lecture in
Abnormal Psychology, Mary laughed,
Peggy blushed, and Sid Cameron. said:
"Margaret," whereas Margaret promptly
whispered: "S-h-I'm afraid somebody
will think I'm here."

Evidently Anie Trezevant prefers
green and tan Cadillacs to blue Dodge
roadsters-at least she does now.

* * *

Attitude starts with ai "A" but ends
with an "," according to Dr. Swan.

Joe and Wes were playing William
Tell-

Joe shot an arrow on his companion's
head, and he hit an apple-but it was
Adams,

** *

Irate Mother: "Did Harold Gillespie
kiss you last night?"

V. Hogg: "Oh, n-no-oo, of course
not!"

I. Mother: "Well, see that he doesn't
do it again." -

Sign over the graphs in the psychology
room: "Do nt look at anybody's curves
but your own."

S**

Bob Parish says a thing of beauty is
a source of worry.

A few years ago being knock-kneed
was a misfortune-now it's a dance.

FLASHES
Of College Life On

OTHER CAMPS
PRINCETON EID LIES

PRIN(:I ON, N. J.-(1P)- New
complications in connection with the ban
on student cars at Princeton dev eloped
last week when a senior student, (;eorge
Iambert, of St. louis, flew ov er the
campus in his ow n airplane. Iambert
is practicing for exhibition flights at his
home during the spring recess.

Students at the university are now
speculating as to whether the auto ban
will he extended to include flying ma-
chines

WANT!' COURSE I N \VAR
MIDD[LEI;TOWN, CONN.-( IP) -A

course in *War-Its (aLses and Cure,'
has been asked for at Wesleyan univer-
sity here b an undergraduate commit-
tee of sev enteen appointed recently to
make a student survey of the needs o1
the curriculum. IThe purpose of the
course, according to the committee,
would be to giv e educated men a back-
ground for aiding in the elimination of
the cuses of war.

* * *

7 GREEKS

I'm The Gink
I'm the gink, the one who struts

with my 'collegiate" style through
the hails, apparently ignoring the
silly lower classmen who are hang-
ing around in the corridors, but I
am fully aware of their admiration
if me.

I seent to be very indifferent,
0 but I'm not, anid I just laugh and

laugh, for I know that it's oenly
Imy i outward appearance and I'm
Iputtiig something oxver on them

I know I rate. I go withl ew
boy,; aid they leel highly honored
Itht I do deem them worthy to
a issociate with me.I go with still
fewxxer girls, hut why should I
stoolp so loiw as to laugh at unin-
teresting 'shenies' when I know
I 'ni smarter than they area
Yes. I know I'm Southwestern's

ideal ed. and I'm proud ot it.

+ .----. - -.- '- ..-.----.

ACTIVITIES IN I
CO-ED CIRCLES

Observe Founder's Day
Kappa Beta ot Chi Omega celebrated

it: IFounder's Day with a banquet at
I lotel Peabody' Aprii i. I he guests in-

OV ERCO E eluded the alumnae and active chapters.endi many out-orl-tow n Chi O)megas.
M.\DISOON. WIS.-(IP)-Seven mem-

bers of the Phi Sigma Kappa Iraternity
at the niversity' ofl Wisconsin were
takei to the uniersity hospital recentls'
as a result of inhaling poison fumes dur-
ing the initiation ceremonies.

Ihe sexen, only one of whom Wams be-
ing initiated. were ivercome wxhen mer-
curie fumes hich xwere being admiiis-
tered to a freshman in a duisecd room
got out of control.

** *

BIG "" LOCK ARMS
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.-(IPi - Al-

though the Big 'I hree combination-
Yiale, Princeton and Ilarv ard, has ceased
to exist sio far as athletic relations are
ciitcerned, the group is again brought
together with the arrangenent for a tri-
ingular debate between the three uni-
versities. Ihe first of these exvents took
place on each campus last week

Southwestern
Co-Ed Day

Dearest Nancy:
Just received your letter and was so

glad to hear fron you. I am crazy
about Southwsetern-students, faculty,
aiid everythiig! The faculty is just
too "collegiate" for words. Most all
,i them play golf, and their favorite in-
door sport is giving 'F's.' I just
found out the other day that Messrs.
Atkinson, Monk and Iladen are 'ot
studeits! T hey just look that way.
But I know you are just dying tc hear
about the boys! I don't know so ter-
ribly much to tell, so I'll just give you
my first impressions.

Sid Davis is the high and exalted
ruler cf the San Hedrin, terror of the
Freshman, and delight of the ladies. I
think his notto is: 'The rougher you
treat 'et, the better they like you."
Of course this is just what I hear. Joe
Gladney is a walking advertisement for
Palmolive soap. He certainly has that
"schoolboy complexion."

All of the Southwestern boys wear
adorable clothes. When school first
started I thought Phil A. Halle paid
Bob Parish to wear their clothes, but
later I fouid out that all of those suits
were his.

And speaking of "It" (we weren't,
but we might as well) if Elinor Glyn
could only see Sid Latiolais, Ed White,
Jim Pope and Charlie Snepp! ! I They
are "God's Gift to the Women.'' I used
to put Ed Buder under this list, but
after staying here a while I call him
"God's Gift to Marietta." There's an-
cther cute boy up here named "Chi"
Waring. I thought his nane was
"Shy," but a girl up here who has
had a date with him told me I was
wrong-that it wasn't.

i'm almost forgetting to tell you
about two funny boys up here, Bob
York and Luther Southworth, They
put out a paper called the Sou'wester,
which is the latest thing in sensations
and news. Luther is afraid of all girls
except Rosa May Clark, aid he says
he has never had a "weak moment."
Bob, however, is just the other way.
He is always telling Luther what he is
missing. I think Bob's main "weak-
ness" is women, and believe me, he is
the biggest "spoofer" on the campus.
And can J. D. Causy play the saxo-
phone? He just won't quit!

All the co-eds up here say they have
a terrible time concentrating on their
lessons when Dr. Kaufman and Brice
Draper are around-I don't blame
them, either.

These are just a few of the boys,
but it's almost time for the "LIbrary'
Club" to meet, and I am Secretary, so
must be sure to be on time. Write
me soon and tell me all the news. If
you want to know anythIng else about
Southwestern, just read the Catalink.
It'll be out before long.

Keep sweet,
Mary Lou.

I hc table. ,here a lixve course menu 1
i', served. xwas decorated xwith candles

aI'nd flowers of the fraterity' colors, car
diital andstraxx' Ihose on the program
aere MIrs. Charles Cash. of .Memphis
\li ,oli Smith of Clarksville. I'liia-
teth Baker. [Laura Byers and \irginia
Smith. xwbile ILouise Clark presided as
to astnmistress.

* * *

K. D's. Initiate Three
\lphao lDeltai Chapter of Kappa Delta

takes pleasure in announciing the initia-
lion of lary Gertrude Arthur. \irginia
W.'ebb arid Iraices Gragg.

* * *

Alumnae Give Dance
Ihe Kappa )elta alumnae of Mem-

phis entertained the activ es with a dance
\'edesda' night foi the benefit of' their
chapter house. It was held at the Nine-
teenth Century Club, and the music w'is
rendered by' the ITennessee Collegiaits.

Initiate Four Pledges
(:hi omega sorority innounces the iii-

tiation of .1ouise Ilead. Jenny I.yor.
(ixil Sessunts and Irances Crawford.
Ihe ceremonies occurred Saturday night.
alter which the alumnae of the city en-
tertained w'ith a buffet supper.

l'o see or not to see. that is the ques-
tiin- for c hapero nes.- A thinaeu i

Beauty

41. N. Main St.

WHO'S WHO IN
SENIOR CLASS

Virginia N. Smith
Virginia N. Smith (you can ask her

what the "N' stands for), was born Max'
i. 19f6. at Clarksville, l'enn., the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. I. N. Smith. After
completing her prearation work at the
(:larksville grammar and high schools,
she entered S I'. . in the fall of '23.
'irginia's sophomore work was done at

W\'esthanmpton l nix ersity of Richmond,
Va. where she won the tennis tourna-
ments and was a member of both the
hockey and basketball teams. Ilowex er.
Southwestern at Memphis proxed irre-
sistible, and reclaimed Virginia for her
third andlfourth years.

This hib blonde senior is perhaps most
noted to the dornitory' girls for her en-
iable ability to arise at 8:It0 and make
break ast at $:14. and to the rest 0o
the school, she is kinowii mostly for her
activities in basketball Besides acting
as mina ager of the I1925-'2o teams, and
as guard in the present oc. irginia
di niore than any other person in or-
gani/ing the girls' basketball team at
Sou thwestern. It xw as through her on-
tiring efforts that the girls were able to
havxe a team hoth in 1925, '20. and '27

1 Besides her tine organizing w ork. \ir-
ginia xxas the star guard of her teant
for two xears

1 irginia is a member ot (.hi )mega.
Chi Delta. Kadis. of xxhich she is x ice-
president, and of the Golf association.

IDr Shewmaker referred his miscreaiit
students toi a passage in tte Bible. xwhich
xe quote: Ihou shall not follow a mul-
titude to do exil."

Mr. Scott is back at

DE LUXE SHOE SHOP
lilf Soles: Mei's $1.25, Wom-

ci's ;t.00.
lels: ii's SOc, Wo eit's 'tcJ

Iree Shiiies On II W rk
'ree Ii ry'.

609 N. McLean 7-4928

First No-Break
AT TEN O'CLOCK

Come Eatrly and Back up-

College Night
Every Saturday at

EAST END
Music by

"Washington Syncopators"

BEST BAND IN DIXIE

$1.00 PER PERSON

Cortese Bros., Mgrs.

LOTS OF NEW SPRING PAT-
TERNS ARE ARRIVING DAILY.
COME, LOOK OR LOAF-NO OBLI-
GATION.

Beasley Bros.-Jones-Ragland
Sam Bacherig
Burk &Co./

Golden Eagle Clothing Co.
Phil A. Halle

Oak Hall
Johnston & Vance
Walker M. Taylor

.. ,_ ' 'in ' .:-I.'_$ :Rt J-.4 4 4~~C~~

MEMPHIS FLORAL CO.
W. 0. King,I Pres.

130 Union, Cokld 6-1473
i e i,,o i,,ii' rsRi r ed Iresh DO.ok''

NOW THAT YOU HAVE
TRIED THE REST-GIVE
YOUR LAUNDRY TO

SUCCESS,
PAUL CALDWELL

Representative ,I

Success Laundry
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L'RBANA, II L. - IIP) - Publicity
given the recent roller skating craze at
the University tif Illinois has led a Chi-
cagol xoman to iffer as a prize tol the
best womain skaiter at the university a
pair of wooden tiller skaites, especially
made toi order 44 years ago for herself
a'. the winner in a roller skating prize
contest held ini the early eighties.

The skat ig lad at I lliniois hais in-
creased sii rapidly'iii the fast fewv days
that sections of the city' streets hasve
been roped off for the skaters.. \n army
lit news reel photographers recently tiiik
pictu res oif sexeral hundred skaters per-
fiorning ill one of the skating " reserves.''

off icials oif the university and city
havxe been tirced iti ask the skaters toi

keep awxax' from classroiims on xs.-e k
days and from churches on Sundaixs hlx
cause iif the disturbances created.

A roller skating derby' has been

Ode to My' Moustache
IHaii to thee, my' underbrush!

C:hild of my' fancies gay,
Touching up my' countenance

I ike ai field of nexw mown has'

T'hou art slothful, naughty' one.
Gixing me much pain,

W\ith the care I give tio thee.
Cains't nut hasten, my' sugar cane.

Canst not see the joy' thoud bring
l ntoi thy humble master;

If thoud tut kindly' condescend

Toi grosw a little faster.

Siiup thoiu strainest very' xell.
Coffee is thy delight.

But when it comes to pie meringue,

Ah. I dare not) take a bite!

So we nmust part. ungraciouus straiw,

W\ith razor thee I'll clip.
But thuiu shalt cnme another day'

To grace my tipper lip.

W. C. ROYJ
WATCHMAKER AND ADJUSTER
Lee Bldg.. Room 200 tPhone 6-7637

N. F. Corner Main an Madison
Elevator Entrance on Madisonn

planned for Saturday. April 2. in which
there wyill be fiiir races for men and
four for xomen.,swith silver loving cups
iiffered toi the winners of buoth second

Ilnd first places in each race. As a final
event iii the derby there wsill be an
eight-bluick relax'

LYNX PASTIMERS
BEAT C. B. C. 4-0
Southwxestern Defense is Good

iln 5-Inning Game

IThe lysnx baseball team defeated the
Cathuilic Hi gh nine in a practice game
I uesda' atfternoon ion the Southxxestern
diamond. score 4 to I. IThe game went
but five innings and the Lynx looked
gouod defensively, hutxvery xveak with
the hat. Jack Fite and "Deacon"
Buchanain pitched and pitched well, with
ounly txwoi hits being registered.

Dave Barnett and Tommy Hill
pitched for Catholic High and the L ynx
were only ,able to coillect five bingles off
of them. tour coiming ill the fifth in-
ning for the only scores made.

Summary:
Southweste'rn Alt R H P'O I
Alien ss 2 0 0 0 1
Nick le 21) 2 0 1 1 1
Joh'nsoni if 2 0 0 1 0
McGiveran if 1 0 0 0 0
Duin rf 3 0 0 0 0
Hughes ib 3 0 0 4 0
'rhomas 3bii1 0 0 2 0
Giiiespie r 1 0 0 3 0
Fite p 1 0 0 1 0
Craven 3bi 0 t 0 1 0
Parrish 2b, 1 1 0 0 0
(G. M. Garroitt if 2 0 1 2 0
Buchanan pi 1 t 1 0 0
Walters c 1 1 t1 1 0
Hutchison er 1 0 1 0 0
Catholic High All R H PO E
Mc (7rury so 3 0 t 0 1
Cohourt 11) 3 0 0 6 2
Murray 2t6 2 0 0 2 0
Lovell 3b 2 0 0 2 1
F'errel if 2 0 0 2 0
Sheehanu rt 2 0 1 0 0
Tutchacer cf 1 0 0 0 0
Lawo,.' 2 0 0 3t 0
IBarnett. p 1 0 0 0 0
Hillip 1 0 'i 0 0

r h e
Catholic High I) 0 0 0 0-0 2 4
Lynx 0 0 0 0 4--A 5 2

'Two Basie Hit-Hutchiaon. Sacrifice Hita
-Allen. Innings Pitched-By Barnett 2

with i hit, 0 runs, by Fite 4 with 2 hits
0 runs. Struck Out-by Fite 2, by Buchanan
1, biy Harnett 1, by Hill 2. Base on Bais-
Of;' Fite 1, off Hill 1. Losing Pitcher---Hili.
tUnpir's McKay and Purdue.

Bob: "Are late hours good for one?"
Mary Frances: "No, hut they're fine

for two."

- - - -* - - - ' - - - N .

Chicago Woman Offers 44 Year Old
Pair of Wooden Skates To Best

Co-Ed Skater at Illinois

Jodie: "Look, I weigh three pounds
more than you do."

Tommy: "Ow, you're cheating!I
You've, got your hands in your pock-
ets,.

Page Three

Missouri University
ALL MALES HIAVE INFLATED EGOS Wants Debate Here

iNATIONAL MOVIE
CO~NTEST IS OPEN
TO LOCAL BOYS
Southwestern, Vanderbilt, Se-

waflee Are Southern Schools
invited to Enter Lists

The most dashing male st udent at
Southwesfern notw hasithe tipportunlity

toi becomle a moiv ie lover and~ hero.

He must be good- loiiking, have a
pleasinlg personality and straight car-
riage.

Each cauuliate will be given a screen

test to determineliels movie registra-
loln.

C. H. Brannlon, represeinting F'irst

National Pictures Curporattin, has in-
formed the editor lit the Sou-wester
that Souihwesterii has been selected
along with Vaniderbilt and Sewanee to
hie the only schools from the South to
bie permitted to enter tile contest.

A. TI. Joynler, ol the College H umor,
which is co-operatinig with First Na-
tionlal Pictures iii making the country-
wide search for newv stars to till in
the places ot Valentino, Hart anid Sills,
states that rules for the contest, time
of screenl tests, and filial judging will
be annuounced soon.

When the campaignl was first started,
two-year contract at $750 a week was
ottered to the three choices of the
judges by First Nationial Corporation.

It will require n10 previiius traininig

to enter the cointest.

Little was said iii Mr. Brannon's let-
ter of the nlorthernI unive'rsities anld

colleges ihat will enter.
Late plans will be given iin the next

issue published soon, states the letter.
Several Southwestern students are"

expected to try-out ill the screen tests.
These test shots will be sent to the

judges and the two making the best
mnovie registrationl will be senlt to Chi-
cago for the filnal tests aigainst other
willneCrs.

Each caindidate has onilit announlce
to Luther Soot hxxorth, Sou' weste r edi-
for, his intenltionl of entering.

About April 20 the First National
movie operatoir wxill be at Soiuthwsestern
to make the tests.

Littleton Braxton, the camera man,
will fit out a tempoirary studio at the
Goodman studio.

Those entering the preliinlary tests
at Memphis will be "shot'' in their reg-
ular clothes, nii make-up , r wardriobe
being lnecessary.

However, the two ma~king the best
screenl tests at Southwestern will he
furnished by the First National Pic-
tures with a costume for the finals.

It will not be necessary tor those
making the Chicago trip tii be absent
more than three days.

Several Southwesterni "sheiks'' and
lRcmeos are expected to file their
names as applicants fior the mouvie con-
test.

Princeton Awards
Prof Scholarships

Prof. Sam Monk has ben awarded
a $350 graduate scholarship plus tuition
to Princeton. which he will use next
year. IIe will be on leave oif absence
from Southwestern next year.

Prof. Monk took his AM. degree at
Princeton.

Only a very few scholarships to
Princeton are given each year.

CamusTouches

Louis Marks, Sid Davis and Elizabeth
IHart drove to Covington, Tenn., last
Sunday. They took George Stokes, for-
mer Southwestern student, with them.
Stokes lives at Cov ington.

Jewell Pegg, Chatmp Gay, Hack Smith
and Red Smith, A. TV. 's front Ole
Miss,1wreLguets.of.te S .utwester

"'- "- -- "'"-'-4 Missouri University dehating society
sensed iif an inflated oipinioln of theii- has written toJ Southwestern asking that
selves toi the effect that they are at- the school dehate C. F. Shubert, one-
tractive as well as appealing tii all the mian Missouri debate team, at Memphis
wonmen in the world. Of course I real- in the near future.
ize that it is rather cruel to disillusion M issiiuri wants to dehate on the ques-
the "culs" iif Southwestern about this lion. Resolvedl. That democracy is an in-
matter. but I feel that I simply can't : dquiate forth of government for the
mfiss this ioppiortunlity' of letting them I. nited States . M issou ri w ants t he if-
know thait there are a few females ini firmative side.
the worlId ss ho airen't reaaif'.ndfxwiling-.

tiidril) tt hei fet"'Rejoice'' is ihe sermon topic iif
Nows I realize that all of the "eds'' of (Charles FI Stewart niext Sunday night

Soulthxestern doin't poisse's, this extrenie it Fastland Presbyterian chu rch.
amount if ciinceit. Siimeiif the shiniing,_____________________________
examiiples a re IHanrld Gillespsie and I. ____________________________

Our gallant Professor Monk has said:
(;v'ery woman lives simply' to make her-
self attract iveto ~isonmcone nan." This
is indeed a wirthy reason for living, and
it is only' too had that something to
that effect can't be said for the genl-
tlenmen. In place of sonic highbrow am-
bition oif this siirt. all men are pus-

ALUMNI DOINGS
20 YEARS HENCE

Bob York is still servinig his term fit

c riiiked politic ing.
* * *

Iuther Suiuthw orth is editing the Ne'w
Yoirk limes.

* * *

Richard I luinsaker wxas seen reciting

piietry' to the mioo n laist tiight.
* * *

Marioniic k fiird h as reaichted the famen

* * *

flick', is inowxxa millionaire, xxhich

nmoney he obtained friim the stairt gotten
iii the L~ynx annuail 20) years agii

***

Oscaruu Bell signed a countraict xith Fox'

IFilms.

.lairetta and Ld Butter, Jr., hasve
pledged Chi Omega aind Kappai Sigma
at Siou thwsesterin.

* * *

Billy IFliiwers addresseid the Rotary
C.lub at a luncheon.

Dr. Donl d Bode is head iof the Re-
foirm schoioiffor bad college buy's.

* * *

D~umpy' Beall is now selling patent
medicine rec.ommended fur tonsillitis foir
pedigreed dogs.

** *

'Barrel'"lDavis is noxx sheriff ofi In-
dianoila.

Moore Mooiiire at last lived his repui-
t~itii'n diixxni

** *

Colic Stoltz' is Broadwvay's big musi-
c.al comedy' producer, atnd is nows hav ing
hot coimpetition with Sam Monk, xxho
idirector if the Ziegfeld F'ollies.

* * *

Pus Islam is now5 serving ham to the
President. while Coach Neely' is teach-
ing the IHa~rrisiin twiiis tii play foiuthball.

i * * *

1'. M. G'arrott is at Coney I slaiid sell-
ing icottio candy' if the purest materia~l

andeiilior.
* * *

Freshman" Schultz is head of the
C:henmist ry department at Southwestern.

**

Budgv' I laltom is tioireceixve his degree
this yeaur.

"Gip'' Gillesp~ie is niow at coiurt div orc-
inig his 5th wife.

S. 
..''. '

Robert Y ork. Ithey are totally' un-
.iw .re of the f act that they prodluce
hrills up and diowxn all the laidies' hac.k-
hones wxheniever they coimie intoi sight.
I hey' do nteven know how the co-cds, °0 u.

lit tie andi big, air and dark, gaze at Week of April 11
them for hoiurs at a imle admiring their A REGINALD DENNY
ha ndsecfea tures. and their sw eet, nat- PICTURE
ural. uniaffected manners.-

I xwould like to suggest that \lr. V' es ZIN "
:Adamniaid Mr.\Arthur I )ulin consult 5

Mr.;illespiie and Mr. Yo irk about this
nmatter and find o hiiw it is that they

manage ti hav e a ciirrcct opiniiin of
themselves. because it really is suca
shame that fine ouniig men should hasve
their liv es ruined because they think

they're reallxy xwirth living fir.

Students Respond to A Broadway Bree
Htealed By

Community Fund; Busch Sj' ters
T he t antiiunitx 1 und drixve amon I \\itli Hamt Ch it] inw-nd

the student bids itf Siuthxwesterii is ex
pected to gii over lint per cent by Sit t iili Sit 5C' 1t

urdas' Students are respiindiiig tio thie
call made by President Ralph Mch(askill Francis eah ,ult
foir students to dionate lii the \Memphis'
poori chest. O riginaI SIav~e otfI-ashion

_______________________________I mpersonating

LOVELY WOMA
All ii ,a , Treated Si,,,,' futiybys t_- -

Dr. H. C. HARTZEL & WiI E OTHER FEATURE A CTS
CHIROPRACT S

MAGNETIC VIBRATIONS, PHtY OTKFRA'Y AND PRICE
C1IROPRACTC AD STMENTS

We', are,'ru,in iiii~i red noatter 'lats. 13 30uc; Night. -5 0c

iwhat yor troiut e a 3 : U ,Sa .: a s.0 5 ,

NEW YORK UNIVEiSITY SCHOOL OF RETAILING
Expe rince is se~cured in thelartgei.st depafitnment stores of New

itrk, Newa rk, ad lBrookl\ i toSbre service ts linked with
clafsrooitii nstuction.
M.S. in Retaitling.,is .grattted oit the completion ot one year
of grtafuatie'work.
3 GRADUATE FELLOWS llPS ~ 5 SCHOLARSHIP

SERVICE $L& OWSHIPS/
Summer School July 5 to August 12, 1927

Fall term opens September 15
Illustrated biiiktet i''n applicat ion.iF'or fu rt her information write Dr.
Norris A. Brisci. liirecto r Schiolif i Retailing, Watshington Square East,
NewsYiirk (City.

THE SOU'WESTER

Pari'sI
Designed and Inspired

APPAREL

The skilled designing of
French couturieres is ex-
emplified in the striking
attire we show simultane-
ously with initial displays
in Fifth Avenue salons.

The Mecca of Smartly
Attired Southern Women

The natural choice -v
Out of the whole lot men pick
Chesterfield for its genuine tobacco

Chesterfieldfl~j ~and yet, they're MILD
Loorrr & MYmEs ToBACCO Co.
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GIRLS CLOSE SEASON WITH 50-4 WIN
GIRLS DROP LID
ON SEASON WITH
SENSATIONAL WIN
Girls Basketeers Amass 183

Points Against Opponents'
178 during Season

Central high school's girls' basketball
team drubbed the Southwestern Lynx
Cat Kittens by the score 20-10 at the
Y'. M. C. A. the night of March 28. 'The
Kittens were sadly weakened by the ab-

sence of Louise Ralston, stellar goal-
tossing forward.

Ihe last game of the season was
played at the Y. W. C A. on March 29.
T he opponents of the Kittens were the
I'ideli' team, whom the Kittens defeated
by the score of 50-4. Below are the
names of the co-eds who participated in
one or more of the 8 games:

Players Games Played
1. Ernestine Wiggins ------ _-_8
2. May Howry -8
3. Eleanor Beckham - -8
4. Louise Stratmann - 8
5. Virginia Smith __.7
6. Louise Ralston -6
7. Elinor Ctinton .. ___-- --- __ 4
8. Frances Crawford 3
9. Carolyn Stockiey -- -----. -2

RESUME OF SEASON
Southwestern 17 South Side 20
Southwestern 2 St. Agnes 25
Southwestern 31 ..... South Side 31
Southwestern 19 Y. W. C. A. 26
Southwestern 25 Independents 18
Southwestern 8 C. H. S. 20
Southwestern 10 -_...eFidelis 4
Southwestern 50 Alt Memphis 34

Total ___ 183_ - _ -.. _ - - 178
'he Southwestern girls played hard in

every game and ran up a total of 183
poits against their opponents' 178.

THE PLACE FOR

SOUTHWS'ERN SIUDEN

,EG THERI
f ..U EON AND SODA ROOM

Linden anid Clevetaiid

.

iSeid Your
L ndry To

Warren La dry

Company

Phone 6-1035

..............................................

KUHN'S
PHARMACY

AUL A. KUHN, Prop.

rescriptionsCarefully
Compounded

DRUGS - SODA - CIGARS

*uck Free Delivery

KODAK SUPPLIES
~e-Day Service on FilmB Developing

Tutwiler and McLean
Phones 7-7710, 7-9395

UPHILL FIGHT OFCO-EDS FOR BASKETBALL TEAM

AT SOUTHWESTERN READS LI KE TALE OF ROMANCE
Southwestern's girls' basketball

team, like every other undertaking,
had to go through its pioneer stage.
At first progress seemed slow, and
many disheartening factors made
their appearance, but most of the
obstacles were finally overcome. And
now the pioneers of the Kitten team
have the satisfaction of feeling that
their efforts have not been in vain,
and that the time is not far distant
when the co-ed basketball enthusiasts
at Southwestern will be able to play
basketball, and not be hampered by
worrying about a coach, teams to
play, and the support of the college
both in spirit and in funds.

In December, 1925, a squad of 15
girls organized a basketball team. At
first they were coached by Jess
Neely, but his other duties prexented
him from giving much of his time
to the co-ed basketeers.

Local teais were played and the
I Kittens defeated the majority of their

opponents. At the end of the season,
letters which were bought with the
gate receipts of the games. were pre-
sented to eight players.

In December, 1926, the girls again
asked permission to have a basketball
team. But it was thought that there
were not eough girls interested in
basketball to justify organizing a
team. And so the students of the
fairer sex staged a rally, anti 4 girls
responded, yet pernission to haxe a
team was withheld from the girls.
Finalfy Mrs. C L. ITownsend, dean of
women, cane to the girls' rescue, and
with the aid of Luther Southworth,
editor of the Sou'wester, gained the
permission fron college authorities
authorizing the team. lhen the co-
eds asked Ilenry \aring, star athlete
,t Southwestern. to shoulder the re-

sponsibility of coach. "Chi" mag-
nanimtusly agreetl to coach the girls
gratis. At the first call for practice,
whih was in the middle of Fobru-
ary, 25 girls reported. Among those
who reported were May Mlowry, Mi-
riam Muebler, "Fritz" Montroy, Eli-
nor Clinton, and iCorinne Crenshaw,
centers; F'rances Crawford, Elizabeth
Carnes, E-lise Porter, Marguerite
Pride, and Ernestine Wiggins, guards;
Carolyn Stockley, Effie Lee Ingram,
Millret lainwater, Amalie lFair,
Elizabeth Baker, and Louise Ralston,
forwards, Letter players from the
previous year who reported were
Eleanor Beckhan, junping center
and captain; Virginia Smith, guard;
Louise Stratmann, forwx ard and busi-
ness manager.

Since the funds of the co-eds were
very limited, again they had to con-
tent themsels'es with playiig only lo-
cal teans. Since the Kittens were
organized so late, they played their
first game with the A\ll-:Memphis sex-
tet at the Y. W. C. . on Feb. 25,
and acre defeated by the score of
32-11'.

I he next game was with the South
Side team, in the Southwestern gym,
on alrch 7. IThe collegiates woon
after a hard fight, by the score of
25-20.

Ihen again on March 12. the co-
els clashed with the St..Agnes team
at the Catholic Cltb court, .\fter a
rough anI tumble gane the Kittens
defeated the opposition, score 31-25.

Ihe South Side team sought a re-
turn game with the Kittens. Auth the
game was played March 10 at the
Y'. W. C. A. But the coeds, handi-
capped by the small and foreign
court, were unable to get god team
work until the final quarter, and the)' j

LYNX PASTIMERS OPEN BASEBALL
SEASON THURSDAY WITH AGGIES

went down in defeat, score 3 l-l.
On March 21, in the tar paper gym,

the Kittens met the Y. W. C. A. sex-
tet. T his gane was one of the most
interesting ganes of the season. First
one tean shot forward into the lead,
and then the other. But the Y. W.
(C A. team, with its gooid co-ordina-
tion, stcceeded in holding the big end
of the score at the end of the game.
triumphiig over the Kittens, sctre
26-2 . Southwestern was eager for a
return match but were unable to ar-
range it.

On March 23. in the Southwestern
gxm. the co-eds played the Independ-
ents, w ho dow ned them by the score
18-8.

'aken as a whole, the Kitten bas-
ketball season was a narked improve-
ment ocer the previous year. T'hey
received much more support from
the students, both in spirit and in
funids, Ihis s'eir's sqaid was much
strongiler thai the one last year, and
there awas plenty of co mpetition for
each of the positions on the first

team. T he only financial support
that the Kitteis received was given
to thema by the student council and
w as used to Jetfray expenses incurred
and I, tbuy letters.

Ihe ine girls who w on an "S"
were: \irgiia Smith, I'rnestine W'ig-
gin. Frances Criwford, guards,
E'leaiior Beckham. Ilinor (lintoni.
lay 'lory' centers: Iouise Strat-

tminn. Caroly'n Stocklex', I ouise Ral-
stoi. forwards.

Ihe c-eds feel encouraged by this
grow th of iiterest in their undlertak-
iiig of building up girls' athletics at
Sotthw'estern. ,me 1 hope that in (
vers short time the girls can hav e
a1 baisketbaill teim on the saime hasis
as the boxs.

Ihir
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Coach Gets Line on Players in Two-Game Series ingly

Thursday and Friday. Quality of PlayersYU n
Yet Unknown

Southwestern baseball team xill open its season this week, playing tai games
Ihursday antI Iriday with the Jonesboro Aggies at Joiesboroi, Ark. Coach Neely

has not dlecidlel what plaers will make the trip. T he tean is composed mostly
of new material, ailnd the opening games will give Neely his first chance to see
what his men can do in action. IThe team has been practiciiig daily tin the regtu-
lar diamond, adl prospects are fairly bright for a fast team.

Ihe pitching staff looks good. "Lefty".
Garrott, the tnly southpaw hurler on the
squad, showed up well in a practice
game last week. Neely also has Lee
Rehse and Oscar Ilurt, from last year,
together with "Deacon" Buchaian, Jack
F'ite, J. M. M\IcMaster, C. B. Phelps and
Maurice Moore. the latter fixe are tew
candidates.

A host of players are out for a gar-
dien positioi. Arthur Dulin and Ora
Johnson, veterans, are certain of two of
the three outfields. Jack Anderson.
Hammond smith, Frank Trelowney,
ErnestT'laylor, Crawford McGivaren, P.
. lutchison, Billy F'lowers, Leslie Ilar-

ris, F'rank .Montgomery and Iritz leid-
elberg are putting up a fight for the
other position.

Ihree canedidates are fighting for first
base, Bob Redhead, TI. M. Garrott and
Charles 'lerry all look good, and it will
be hard choosing between them.

Sexen men are out for second base.
Gerald Capers, Stanford Parnell, El-
mund McGivaren, Pete Melvin, Bob
Parish, Ed White and Billy Hughes are
the candidates. Parish and Hughes have
impressed with their early season work.

'l'hree likely looking shortstops are
out in Johnny Allen, Karl Nickle and
"Shorty" Weiss.

''hird base also has three candidates
hot on its trail in Cotton ' homas, E.
Craven and M. Craig.

Tl'he catching problem appears to
have been solved with four classy re-
ceivers fighting for a regular berth. Bus-
ter Smythe, who caught for the Univer-
sity of Arkansas freshmen last spring;
Harold Gillespie, former Central catcher;
Lambert Dial, and William Walters, all
look capable behind the bat.

'I'he hitting strength of the team is
somewhat of a mystery. Johnson hit
well last spring, while Dulin also turned
in a heavy average. The fielding end,
especially the infield, also has to be
proved. The players are a little green,
and have been wild in their throwing to
bases, but this is expected to improve
with practice.

"At last I've got the goods on you,
cried the man as he recognized his shirt
on a fraternity brother.-(Ohio) North-
ern Review.

Most of yesterday's papers printed
only three lines about a man commit-
ting suicide. Too bad he didn't go to
college.--Cornell Daily Sun.

DOLEFUL BITS
OF LIMERICKS
There once was a boy named Rbea.
Who had very little to say,
But with Charlie he vied
And always he tried
To smile at Louise each day.

There once was a prof named Hadeii,
Who with studes was heavily ladeii,
So he gave thei all French
To recite from the beach
So now they are rapidly fadeii.

There once was a priest named Sid,
Whose nickname came from his lid
But if you call him Barrel
You are in great peril
And you'll never be the same kid,

There once was a lad nainedt Duipy,
Whose figure was slightly plumpy
So he tried to reduce
But his clothes got so loose
It made him terribly grumpy.

An English professor was Monk,
Who told Luther he surely would

flunuk,
For he always wrote
And from Sammy would quote
And of course it was nothing but

bunk.

Once, said a freshman called King,
"The San Hedrin ain't anything,"
But now he won't prattle
For he learned frtm a paddle
That Sid had a powerful swing.

York was a guy with a missioni,
'Twas to be a slick politician,
So he stuffed the box full
With his ballots and bull
And now he has met the mortission.

'There was a young man named
Hicks,

Who got in a . . . . of a fix,
He called on Miss Fair
And found Tommy there
So Hicks went back to the sticks.

Bob Parish was seen turning off of
Wal Street in a Lincoln sedan, feeding
a white and pink poodle dog some choc-
olate covered caramels.

CHI OMEGAS AND "The 1lard Boiled Virgin"
Ihe most surprising thing about " I he

.K. D's. ORGANIZE hard Boiledl V'rgin- is that it is writ-
b e ya woman, an\tlanta librarian.

BASEBALL TEAMS
Two Sororities Will Stage An-
nual Baseball Game Soon.
K. D's. Won Title in 1926

Sometime in the near future, the Chi
Omega's and Kappa Delta's will have
their annual baseball game which will
he played on the Stuthwestern diamond.
this event always arouses tots of eii-
thusiasm and as the Chi Omegas were
badly beaten last year they are primed
up to awin this year, and a good game is
promised.

No practice is allowed before the game
comes off. consequently, the spectators
ma' be assured many laroldt Iloydtl
stuntis

l's ervone is cordillly invited and a
snallI admission awill be charged.

I he probable line-up:
Chi Omega '. Kapa Delta
Virginia Smith I'. Ethel trown
Amale Fair C. lizabeth Norton
Eleanor Bieckham . Virginia Houg
Margaret Cohb 2. Rebecca Dean
Mary Alen _ 3. Janet Moody
May Howry S.S. Mary E. Murray
Miriam Mueher R.F. Aurelia Walsh
lenny Tayior C F. Elizaheth Carnes
Louise Ralston 1.1. Mary G. Arthur

Ielen Northc ross and Iucy i'arrow
wtill be ater bo's. \ern Baumgarten
and Pos [lam are to he umpires.

Prof Monk: ''I couldn't find the golf
cou rse xyesterdax'"

Prof \tkinson: "I''e alw ax sheard of

the missing links."

whose previous contribution is "Muta-
tions of the Short Story.'

Miss Newman's style cof writing is
very peculiar in that she uses no conl-
versation. hut simply narrative. Ihe
book is very original and thoroughly
sophisticated. Rebecca West has been
quoted as saving it is both vulgar and
nauseatinlg-and my opinion is that she
is right.

"Until I Come'
James I. Randle aill preach on the

sern:on theme. "l ntil I Come'' ncx

Sunday' morning at Ilet h. \ rk

i student cairnival made one sld Mdboubwr . I 8 SHOES FOR MEN -

ISL in distributing Southxestern's 1Yaolr ostonian Shoe Store
th. It forgot the lact that Dr )iehl dpwdP @ri-- o
Virgina Winiketinan are distress- SC N El D EAS Entrance
in need (f new hats.o NO.2ND S.-MEMPHISTEWN.

i. 1

I've got
a half-nelson
on jimmy-
pipe joy

I TOOK P. A. for betterorworse . . . and
found it better! Better than anything I had
ever smoked. That's my story and I'm going
to stick to it. When siren-brands try to flirt, 1
just give them the Frigidstaire. I know what I
like in a pipe, and what I like is Prince Albert!

The instant you break the seal on the tidy rd
tin and get that wonderful fragrance of real
tobacco, you know you are in for a pipe-treat.
Your mouth fairly waters for a taste of tobacco
that smells as good as that. Then you load up
and light up- ai ...

Cool. Sweet. Fragrant. Old words, I'll ad-
mit, but you get a brand-new idea of how much
they can mean in a pipe-bowl packed with P. A.
Maybe you've always thought such pipe-plea-
sure was "just around the corner." Try a load
of Prince Albert and turn that corner!

tRINGE ALBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

'A
J 1L

2r

IP. w. s ou m , .p7 half.
tid y .«l in, J o d n Ll
p ou d S7s L- dio-l u h ndor .
wih sponge-moistene.r Le.
And always wihevery bit
of bifte nd parch removd by
the Princ Albert process.

Foi the Smart Affairs

-Frat Dances-the big

Foot alllames-for ev-

ery collegtooccasion-

the colleg/ woman will

find just the right clothes

-at Kreeger's, of course.

«ttlr 3cmaU frt Moret
Columbiaa Mutual Towr

Dun'.s
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